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Abstract
The impactof vaied calvingand
weaningtimeson post-weaning
productian of steercalveswasevaluatedin a 3yr sfrrdy.Stem(approximately
12 stem
pa calving-weaning
treattnentper yeffi)
bom in late winteror earlyspringwae
weanedat 190or 240 d of age,and
steersbom in late sping wereweanedat
140 or 190 d of ageafrergrazingwith
fueir domson nativerange.Stemwue
pa{ed a growingdiet until approximately375 kg BW. Theywerethen
mavedb an individunlfeedW facility
and fed a higher-enugy
diet. Steers
were
qllottcdto hsrvestdatesbaseduponvisual estimatcsof degree
of fat cover.
Mixedmodelpruedureswereusedto
evaluntefixed effec-S
of treatmentand
randomffects of yearand yearx teat-
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ment,hedfined mntasb wereusedb
delfutmtetreatnentffrcA. lnitial steu
BW wasaffectedby caling sy,stem
and
ageatweaning.
No teatnentdiffuerca
in ADG duing tfu growingphaseor
ADG, feedintake,or feedfficiency ihning thefinishingphoseocqnred.Steers
avuaged537 + 4 kg at hmtestand age
at harvestdid not diffu mrnng teatmen*. Latewinter steershadgrenterlnt
ccucctss
weighB,mmblingscora,and
qualitygradesthan euly springstem.
Caling hter in tlrc calendaryearwithout alteringweaningtima profurced
youngercalvesat weaningwith lighter
BW at the startof Orcfeedingperiod,
which reEtiredgreaterrunber of doys
fwmweaningto hsvat md produced
carcasses
with ler.smarblingand lesser
qnlity grqdes.
Key words: calvingseason,weaning,
growth, beefcattle

feedlot steers @uharty et al., 2000;
Barker-Neefet al., 2001; Schoonmaker
et al., 2OO2).Date of calving may
have less of an effecg Pang et al.
(1998) reported that male calvesbom
in Alberta in either April or May and
June did not differ in post-weaning
gain. tardy et al. (1998) reported no
effect of spring vs. surnmer calving
seasonon post-weaning ADG or feed
efficiency of steers, but post-weaning
management of summer-bom steers
did influence several carcasstraits. Little other research is available on the
effects of altered calving systems on
post-weaning performance and carcass quality in steers.This study was
conducted to determine the postweaning production characteristicsof
beef steen from late winter, early
sprin& and late spring calving systems with varied weaning times in
the Northem Great Plains.

Introduction

Materials
andMethods

Calves from various calving seasons
and weaning stmtegies may differ in
BW at weaning in rangeland-based
production systems (Grings et al.,
2005). Profi tability of post-weaning
production of steer calves from these
systems could be influenced by the
length of time in the feedlot and, po
tentally, c;rc;rss composition. A number of authors have found age at
weaning to affect ef6ciency of gain in

The 3-yr study was conductedat
the Fort KeoghLivestockand Range
ResearchLaboratorynear Miles City,
MT (46'22'N 105' 5'W). Steen(n =
22O;apprortmately 12 steersper calving-weaningtreatrnent per year)were
bom in I of 3 calving systems:late
winter (LW; average= February8,
range=January2l to March 3; n =
74), earlyspring (ES;average= April
5, range= March 15 to May 4; n =
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74), or late spring (IS; average= May
31, range= May 16 to Jun 26; n 72). Crossbred
cowswerebred by natural serviceto bulls from a composite
herd (1/2 RedAngus,U4 Tarentaise,
and U4 Charolais)during a 324
breeding season.Eachcalving season
had 2 weaningtimes: 190 (LW19O,
ES19O)or 24OLw24Q ES2aO)d of
agefor LW and LSsteersor 140
(IS14O)or 190d of age(15190)for
lS steers.Beforeweaning, cow-calf
pairs gazed native rangeland.
Steercalveswere castratedand receiveda 7-wayclostridial vaccination
(Electroid7, Schering-PloughAnimal
Health, Kenilwoth,Nl) at about 6 to
8 wk of age.Steersalsoreceiveda 7way clostridial vaccineand vaccination againstHamnphihtssonntus,b
vine respiratorysyncytial virus, infectious bovine rhinotradreitis, bovine
viral dianhea, and parainfluenza3
(Vira Shield 5 + Somnus,Grand labo
ratories,Inc., Larchwood,lA) at about
3 wk beforeweaning and at weaning.
Calvesreceiveda pow-on (Ivomec,
Merial, Duluth, GA) for parasitesat
weaning. Steersdid not receiveany
implants during their lifetime. A full
description of the pre-weaningmanagementand calf performancecan be
found in Gringset al. (2005).All pro
ceduresusedin this experimentfollowed the recommendationsof the
Consortium(1988)and werc ap
proved by the USDA-ARS
Livestock
and RangeResearchlaboratory Animal Careand UseCommittee.
At weaning,steerswereimmediately tansported to feeding facilities
(within 5 miles) where they received
(as-fedbasis)20ololong-stemmedhay,
Z0ohbuley,550z6
com silage,and 5olo
protein-mineralsupplementfor an averageof 4 d followed by a diet (as-fed
basis)of 75ohcom silage,10o,6
ground alfalfa hay, 1@6barley, and
59oprotein-mineral supplementfor
an averageof 8 d. Steerswere then
weighed early in the moming approximately 24lu afterfeeding.Steers
were placedin one pen for each calving seasonwith approximately Lz
steersper calving system-weaningage
combination usedeadr vear. Contem-

TABLE1. Dletsfed to steersduring growing and finlshing phases.
Item
Ingredient
Com silage
Rolledbarley
Crackedcom
Alfalfahay
Soybeanmeal
Limestone
Urea
Salt
Tracemineralmit'
MtaminsA D, Eb
Chemicalanalpes
DM,96
CP,% of DM
ADF,% of DM

Grovlng

Finishing
%ofDM

62.5
19.4
14.8
2.3
0.3
0.5
0.1
0.03
0.04
39.8
11.7
25.7

16.5
39.5
40.7
1.3
1.4
0.3

o.2
0.04
0.04
55.5
10.8
12.3

aContained
2O.OVo
Mg, O.2VoK, 2.6VoS, 18,000mg/kg Cu, 50,000mg/kg Zn,
40,0q) mg/kgFe,300 mg/kgS€,60,000mg/kgMn, 180 mg/kgCq and 1,140
mg/kg I
DContained
4,400,000USPunits/kgvitaminA 440,000USPunits/kgvitaminQ
and 22QUSPunits/kgvitaminE.

porariesof thesesteerswere shipped
to Oklahoma for other studies@hillips et al., 20O6).
A com silage-based
diet (Iable 1)
was provided to eachpen during the
growingperiod.Steenwereweighed
monthly unlessa treatment group
wascloseto averaging375 kg BW in
which casethat group was weighed
weekly to determineif they had
readted the target BW. Steenwere
housedin one pen per calving system
until a tleafnent group (calving systern and weaning agecombination)
readted the target BW of 375 kg, at
which time they were moved to an
individual feedingfacility and trained
to work electronichead gates.Steen
were shifted to a diet of gteaterenergy concentration (Iable L) at a
group averageof.422kg BW. While
in the individual feeding facility,
daily feed deliveredto eachsteerwas
recordedand feedwas adjusteddaily
to supply intake with minimal to no
orts. Eachweek steerswere visually
appraisedand allotted to harvest
basedupon visual estimatesof degree
of fat cover,with the goal to slaugh-

ter at approximately I cm fat thicknessover the longissimus.
Samplesof mixed diets were collectedweekly and DM determined.
Sampleswereground to passa 1-mm
screen.Diet compositesweremade
for the entire feeding period of each
diet and were analyzedby wet chemistry (AOAC,1990)for DM, ash,CP,
and ADF at a commerciallaboratory
(Iowa Testing laboratories,Inc. Eagle
Grove,IA). Feedefficiency was calculated from BW gain and averagedaily
DM intake while on the finishing
diet. Becausedaysfrom weaning to
the start of the growing period were
not equal among treatmentsand
ye;us,we calculatedtotal days on test
from weaning to harvest.
Steerswere sent to a local abattoir
for hawest. Hot carcassweight was
measuredthe day of slaughterand
other carcassmeasureswere taken
after48 h storageat ZC.Iongissimus
areabetweenthe 12th and 13th sternal ribs was measuredusing a planar
grid. Fatthicknessover the longissimus wastaken at the 12th rib. The
kidney, pelvic, and heart fat wasvisu-
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ally estimatedand recordedasa percentageof carcassweight. Marbling
was evaluatedby subjectivecomparison of the amount of fat within the
longissimusbetweenthe 12th and
13th ribs with photographic standards (National Livestockand Meat
Board,1981).Yield gradewascalculated from fat thickness,percentkidney, pelvic, and heart fat, hot carcass
weight, and longissimusareausing
the equationsof USDA099n.
Calving systemand weaning assignments were assurnedto create6 treatments.Datawereanalyzedusing
mixed model procedures(SASInst.
Inc., Cary, NC) with treaffnent as a
fixed effect and year and year x treatment evaluatedas random effects
with individual steeras the experimental unit. Treatmenteffectswere
testedusing mean squ:uefor treatment x year with 10 degreesof freedom. When a significant F-test(P <
0.10)wasobserved,
the following contrastswere usedto delineatetreatment effects:1.)the averageof
LW190and LW240vs. the averageof
ES190and FS24O;2)LW190vs.
ES190;3) tS190vs. the averageof
LW190and ES190;4) the averageof
LW190and ES190vs. LW240and
ES24O;5)LS140vs. ISl90; and 6) the
linear effect of weaning in October
(LW24O,85190,and 1S140).

Gringset aI.

11 kg less(P < 0.05)than IS190
steers.
No treatrnentdifferences(P > 0.10)
in ADG during the growing or finishing phases(table 2) were observed.
Feedintake and efficiency of BW gain
during the finishing period dso did
not differ (P > 0.10)by beatrnent.
Feedefficiency during the growing
phasewasnot measured.Resultsare
consistentwith Panget al. (1998)
who reportedno differencein postweaning ADG in male calvesbom in
early or late spring and with lardy et
al. (1998)who reportedno effectof
spring vs. sunmer calving seasonon
post-weaningADG or feedefficiency.
Feedefficiency hasbeen reportedto
be improved in early weanedcattle
(Myerset al., l999a,b; Story et al.,
2000; Shoonmakeret al., ZnZ), brtt
this may be relatedto lighter weights
and decreasedmaintenanceenergyrequirementsof early weanedcalves
early in the growing phase.Feedefficiency in this study was not meastueduntil the finishing phasewhen
steerswere placedin an individual
feeding facility. All groupsof cattle
were placedon finishing diets (Iable
l) at similar weights after a growing
period, so an effect on feed efficiency
may not be expectedunder the conditions of our study. More similar to
our resultsare those of Arthington et
al. (2mS) who reportedsimilar feed
effrcienry, BW gain, and feed intake
during the finishing period in early
and normal weanedcalvesthat were
SteerBW at the begtnnlng of the
similarin BW at the beginningof the
growerperiodaveraged241,!9 kA
finishing period. Steerageat weaning
and was affectedby calving system
in many of theseearly weaning studand weaning strategy(Iable 2). The
ies was much younger (about 90 d of
15190steersweighed24 r.lO kg less age)than the younger weaning ages
(P < 0.05)than the averageof LWISO (140or 190d of age)in our study.
and 85190.This lighter initial BW for Steersfrom all treatrnentswerefed
the IS19Osteersat an equivalentage common growing and finishing diets
to LW190 and ES190is likely related (table 1) in this study. Someresearctr
to poorer foragequality during late
on weaning agehas included feeding
auturnn comparedto late su[lmer
different diets to calvesweanedat
younger agesto accountfor differand early autumn forageconditions
for growth of the LW and ESsteers
encesin nutrient requirementsfor cat(Gringset al., 2005).The LW190and tle of differing weight and, presumRS190steersaveraged26 !8 kg less
abln composition of BW gain. A pri(P < 0.01)than LW240and ES24O
mary goal in our researchwas to
steers.The 15140steersweighed26 t
evaluatethe effecb of varied calving

Results
andDiscussion

sJntemson beef production and,
therefore,we drose to comparesteers
from the differing calving systemson
a common diet. Lighter, younger
steersrequire a greaterpercentageof
CP in their diet than heavier,older
steers(NRC,1996).Although percent
CP in the diet could be a greaterlimitation for the steen weanedat
younger ages,there was no difference
in ADG among the agegroupsover
the entire growing period. ln a commercial retting, feeding diets of varied
compositon to calvesfrom LScalving systemsmay be an altemative to
compensatefor lighter weights when
enteringthe feedlot.
Total dap from weaning to harrrest
averaged291 t lO d. Total daysto
harvestfor LW190and 85190steen
was37 d longer(P< 0.01)in the feedlot comparedto LW24Oand ES2rtO
steers.Total daysto harvestare artificially elevatedin this study because
of the time requiredto adapt steersto
electronichead gatesbetweenthe
growingand finishing periods.It took
approximately54 d for steersto train
to the head gatesand then reachan
averageBW of 422k9 beforethey
were shifted to a more energydense
diet.
Steerswere harvestedat an a\rerage
of 497 t 11 d of age,and ageat harvest did not differ among heatnents.
Severalresearchers
have reportedthat
steersweanedat about 3.5 to 4 mo of
agereachharvestat younger ages
than steen weanedat doser to 7 mo
of agewhen harvestedat an equivalent fat thickness(Fluharty et al.,
2000; Schoonmakeret al., 2002). Fluharty et d. (2000)attributed differencesin ageat hawest associated
with weaning ageto be due to greater
BW gains for early weanedcalvesbetween the early and late weaning
time. Differencesin weight gain did
not occur betweenweaning times for
steersweanedat different agesin our
study (Gringset al., 2005),so the lack
of differencesin ageat harvestare
not unexpected.
Averagecalendardate of harvest
rangedftomJune 22 for the LW19O
steersto October22 for IS190 steen.
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meansand standarderror of means(SEM)for BW gain, dayson feed, and feed
TABLE2. Least-square
efficiencyduring the growing and finishing perlodsof steersbom In late winter, earfysprlng or late sprlng
and weaned at 2 ages.

n
On test BW kg"kd
GrovnerADG, kg/d
FinisherADG,kg/d
DMI duringfinishing,kg/d
Gainto feed,finishingphase,g/kg DM
Dayson finishingdietdsh
Total daysfrom weaningto harvesCd
Age at harvestd
Arrcragecalendardate d harvest

Late
winter,
190d
wean

late
winter,
24{Jd
wean

37
243
1.05
1.18
7.6
0.17
123
309
499
lune 22

37
272
't.09
't.21

Earty
spring,
190d
wQan

36
238
1.03
I.16
7.4
7.2
0.16
0.16
117
86
265
288
515
488
August4
luly 8

Early
spring
2&d
wean

Late
spring,
1,O d
wean

Late
spring,
190d
wean

38
26'l
1.12
't
.22
7.9
0.15
96
257
505
August24

35
190
1.02
1.24
7.4
0.17
92
336
476
September19

37
2't6
1.08
1.20
7.6
0.15
't
16
316
511
October22

SEM
1.7
0.01
0.02
0.04
0.003
1.9
't.9
1.8

"Steersfrom latespringcalvingsystemweanedat 190 d of agedifferfrom the averageof steenfrom latewinterand earlyspring
weanedat 190 d of age,P < 0.05.
calvingsystems
oSteers
from latewinterand eadyspringcalvingsystemsand weanedat 190 d of agedifferfrom steersfrom latewinterand early
weanedaI24Od of age,P < 0.01.
springcalvingsystems
cSteenfrom a latespringcalvingsystemweanedat '140d of age differfrom thoseweanedat 19Od of age,P < 0.05.
olineareffectof ageat weaningin October(240, 19O,and 140 d of age),P < 0.0'l.
clatewinterdiffen from earlyspringcalvingsystem,P < 0.01.
rsteersfrom latewintercalvingsystemand weanedat 190 d of agedifferfrom steersfrom eadyspringcaMngsystemweanedat
'190
d, P < 0.01.
sLinear
effectof ageat weaningin October(240,190,and I40 d of age),P < 0.10.
nSteers
from latespringcaMnglatem weanedat 140 d of agedifferfrom thoseweanedat 190 d of age,P < 0.10.

Summerweatherat the study location includesdry, hot dayswith
night cooling.If steerswereto be
grown in lessarid climates,a more acceleratedfeedingpro$am might benefit LW190,LWZ4O,and ESl90steers
so that feeding is completebefore occurrenceof hot, humid weather.To
avoid summerfeedingof lS steers,op
tions such as carrying thesesteersin
surnmergrazingprogramsmight be
feasible.Lardyet al. (1998)reported
that summer-bomsteersmanagedin
a yearling progam had heaviercarcassweights and greaterquality
gradesthan summer-bomsteen in a
caH-fedprogam. Managementprogmms that increasedcarcassweigtrt
and quality gradewould not be detrimental to the tS steersin our study.
SteerBW averaged537 1 5 kg at
harvest (Iable 2). Neither calving system nor ageat weaning affectedharvest BW. This is in contrastto results

of Schoonmakeret al. (2002)who
found ageat feedlot entry to affect
hawest BW even when steerswere
harvestedat equal fat thicknessover
the ribs.
Steersfrom the LW calving system
had heavier(P < 0.01)hot carcass
weight than steersfrom the ESqntem when averagedfor both weaning
times and for steersweanedat 190 d
only. In addition, there was a linear
effect (P < 0.01) of ageat weaning in
October on hot carcassweight. Re
ports on the effectsof weaning age
on hot c:ucassweights have suggestedvaried response,with someresearchersreporting lessercarcass
weights for steersweanedat younger
ages(Tluharty et al., 2000; BarkerNeefet d., 2001),whereasothers(Myers et al., 7999a,b;Story et al., 2000)
have not observedthis effect.
Fat thicknessover the longissimus
did not differ by treatment (table 3),

indicating that visual observations
were adequatefor determining time
of harvestat equivalent degreeof fat
cover for this study. longissimus area
and percentagekidney, pelvic, and
heart fat were not affectedby calving
systemor ageat weaningwhen steers
were harvestedat equivalent compositional endpoints.Marbling score(P <
0.01)and quality grade(P < 0.05)
both decreasedlinearly with decreasing ageat weaning in October (Iable
3). In contrastto our findings,
Schoonmakeret al. (20O2)did not observedifferencesin either marbling
scoreor quality gradebetweencalves
placedin the feedlot at 11L or 2OZd
of age.Colemanet al. (1993)suggestedthat lighter BW calvesdeposit
fat more rapidly than heavier calves
regardlessof whether they are lighter
due to ageor feeding regimen;however,the oppositeeffect was observed
in our study.
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TABLE3. least-squaremeansand standarderror of means(SEM)for carcasscharacterisdcs
of steer: bom in
late winter, early spring,or late spring and weanedat 2 ages.
Item
HarvestBW,kg
Hot carcass
weigh! kg*
Fatthicknes,cm
Longissimus
area,cm2
Kidney,peMc,and heartfag
96 of carcasweight
Marblingscorecod
Qualitygradedsh
Yieldgrade'ik

Late wlnter,
190 d wean

late winter,
240 d wean

37
563
330
1.15
79.1

37
540
319
0.99
8'1.2

2.97
509
12.7
3.08

2.77
498
12.6
2.66

Early sprlng
190 d wean

Eartyspring
240 d wean

late sprlng
140 d wean

late sprlng
190 d wean

SEM

36
522
302
1.O2
77.4

38
532
3't0
0.94
79.3

35
526
301
0.85
77.4

37
531
308
0.91
79.2

2.7
1.5
0.02
0.5

2.97
458
12.4
2.80

2.81
425
't
1.9
2.69

2.73
407
1't.8
2.54

2.65
451
12.2
2.56

0.03
5.9
0.06
0.02

alatewinterdiffenfrom earlyspringcalMngsystenr,P <
0.01.
bSteers
from latewintercaMngsystemand weanedat 190 d of age differfrom steenfrom earlyspringcaMngqotem weanedat
190d of age,P< 0.01.
cLineareffectof ageat weaningin October(240, 190,and 140
d of age),p < O.Ol.
dlatewinterdiffen from earlyspringcalvingsystem,
P < 0.05.
devoid= 100 to 199,traces= 200 to 299,slight= 300 to 399,small= 400 to 499,modest= 500 to 599, modente=
"Practically
600 to 69.
rSteers
from latewintercalvingsptem and weanedat 190 d of agedifferfrom steenfrom earlyspringcaMngqystemweanedat
l 9 0 d o f a g eP
, <0.10.
sPrimer= 17, Prime= 16, Prime-= 15,Choice+= 14,Choice= 13,Choice-= 12, select= 11, standard= 10.
hlineareffectof ageat weaningin
October(240, 1gO,and 140 d of age),p < 0.05.
= 2.5 + (2.5 x adiustedfat thickness,
grade
inches)+ (0.2 x % kidney,pelviqand heartfat) + ( 0.0038x hot carcasweigh!
!9fdlbt (0.32x longissimus
area,in2); USDA(199D.
rSteers
from latespringcaMngqystemand weanedat 190 d of agedifferfrom the avemgeof steersfrom latewinter and early
springcalvingsystems
weanedat 190 d of agg P < 0.05.
kSteers
from latewinterand earlyspringcalvingsystemsand weanedat 190 d of agedifferfrom steersfrom latewinterand early
springcalvingsystems
weanedat 240 d of age,P < 0.05.

Marbling score and quality grade
were greater (P < 0.05) in LW than ES
steers. This could be related to the
greater hot carcassweights observed
in steers ftom the LW calving system
its ciucass fat has been reported to relate to c:ucassweight @erg and Butterfield, 1968). Severalrese:uchers
have reported that marbling score
does not vary with weaning age
when cattle are harvested at a compositional endpoint (Myers et al.,
1999b; Schoonmaker et al., 20O1),
whereas others have observed differences (Myers et al., 1999a).Yield
grade was greater (P < 0.05) for the average of LW190 and ES190compared
to IS190, and yield grade was greater
(P < 0.05) for the averageof LWl90
and EW190 than the averageof
LW24O and EW240.

lmplications
Delayingcalving in the Northem
Great Plainsuntil late spring while
keepingweaning ageat 190 d re
sulted in decreasedBW of steersgoing into the feedlot. Cdving later in
the calendaryear without dtering
weaning date producesyounger
calvesat weaning with lighter BW at
the start of the feeding period, which
requiresa greaternumber of daysto
hawest and producescarcasses
with
lessmarbling and lesserqudity
grades.It may be desirableto develop
alteredfeedingprogramsfor steers
from IS calving systemsin the Northem GreatPlainsthat promote more
rapid BW gainsearly in the growing
period or makeuse of availablepas-

ture and forageswhile delaying entry
into the feedlot.
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